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89. Icacinaceae
1. TURPINIA Ventenat. nom. cons.

1. Turpinia pomifera (Roxb.) DC., Prodr. 2: 3, 1825: v. d. Linden, FI. Mal. I.
6: 58, 1960. - Dalrympelea pomifera Roxb., Hort. Beng. 17, 1814, nom.
nud., PI. Corom. 3: 76, t.279, 1819. - Turpinia ovalifolia Elm., Leafl. Philip.
Bot. 2 490, 1908.
Figure 102
Trees medium-sized. Leaves 3-,5-,7-, 9-foliolate; leaflets elliptic-oblong,
16 x 6 cm, abruptly acute to acuminate, entire at obtusely rounded base,
otherwise finely serrate; petiolules 1.25 cm long. Inflorescences erect,
spreading, greenish white, shiny glabrous, equaling foliage, slenderly branched
from near base; flowers pale white; pedicels short, minutely bract-subtended,
less than 5 mm across. Fruits subglobose, 1.25 cm across, glabrous, greenish,
top portion few-apiculate.
Continental Asia to Malesia. Throughout the Philippines, in primary forests
at low and medium altitudes, up to 2200 m; in Mt. Makiling, Luzon, scattered,
but sometimes locally abundant.
Corn name - Anongo (S.-L. Bis.)
Exsicc. - Stern CA 12889,* (CAHP); Ponce 33458 (PNH); Elmer 629883
(photograph of Lectotype, as T ovalifolia Elm); Foxworthy's collector BS 21,
1- 0991605 (US)

89.ICACINACEAE
Trees , shrubs or large climbers, seldom herbs. Leaves alternate, rarely
opposite, simple, estipulate. Flowers bisexual, rarely unisexual by abortion,
actinomorphic, small, in paniculate cymes or cymose heads, terminal or axillary;
calyx hypogynous, minute or wanting, 4- or 5-toothed; petals 5, rarely
4, mostly free, occasionally united; valvate or slightly imbricate, tips inwardly
bent; stamens as many as and alternating with petals , anthers 2-celled, splitting
longitudinally on inner or lateral sides; filaments subulate, glabrous or densely
hairy toward top; disc when present, saucer-shaped or 5-lobed; carpels seldom
5, occasionally united into 2; ovaries 3- or 5-celled. each with 2 ovules or
subcapitate. Fruits chiefly drupaceous, seldom wing-like, 1-celled With solitary
seed.
Genera 30, species 200, pantropical; 11 genera and 30 species in the
Philippines
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1. Shrubs or trees erect
2. Fruits salmon-red, with persistent glandular ring; filaments bearded
.1. Stemonurus
2 Fruits purplish black, without nng; filaments beardless ... ... 2. Gonocalyum
1. Shrubs sprawling or scandent
3 Leaves opposite; tnfrutescences spreading; drupes 2 cm long or less
... ................. ............. ....... ................. ...... .. .................. 3. lodes
3. Leaves alternate; infrutescences pistillate, capitate, drupes 5 cm long or
4. Phytocrene
more

1. STEMONURUS Blume
Trees or shrubs. Leaves alternate, entire, petiolate. Inflorescences axillary
or extra axillary with minute bracts; flowers unisexual, small, articulated in
2- to 3-chotomized cymes, few-flowered in pistillate and with more flowers in
staminate; calyx short-campanulate, lightly dentate to almost entire; petals
4 or 5 forming a confluent tube, apices valvate with inflexed appendages, reflexed
after anthesis; stamens exserted after anthesis in staminate, included in
pistillate; pistils in staminate, small with single locule and two rudimentary
ovules; pistils in pistillate cylindrical with single locule and two pendulous ovules.
Fruits drupes, glandular ring persistent, excentric; seeds solitary with a raphe.
Species 12, Indo-Malesia; 2 in the Philippines.

1.Stemonurus luzoniensis (Merr.) Howard, J. Arn. Arb. 2-1: 468, 1940.
- Urandra luzoniensis Merr., Philip. J. Sc. 3(Bol.): 242, 1908
- Gomphandra luzoniensis (Merr.) Merr., En Philip. 2: 498,1923.
Trees. Leaves alternate, coriaceous rather numerous, elliptic, entire,
10 x 6 cm, midrib pronounced below with 3-5 pairs of nerves, tip rounded,
usually with short blunt point, obtusely rounded or subcuneate-strigose.
Inflorescences olivaceous strigose, cymosely paniculate, axillary or terminal,
5-8 cm long, brachlets short and terminal; calyx broadly cup-shaped, glabrous;
petals pale white, columnar in bud state; filaments bearded. FrUits 2 cm long,
glabrous, subterete, bluntly narrowed at both ends, longitudinally striate when
dry, apical or stigmatic portion rugulose, turning salmon-red .
Endemic. Phillpptnes: Northern to Central Luzon, Mindoro, Marinduque
and Palawan, in pnmary forests at low altitudes; in MI. Makiling, Luzon, in the
vicinity of Mudspring, about 300 m altitude.
Com. name - Mabunot (Tag.)
Exsicc. - Gates CA 1698 (CAHP); Banes 33439 (PNH), 2212444 (US)
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2. GONOCARYUM Miquel

Trees or shrubs. Leaves alternate, coria ceo us, petiolate. Flowers
polygamous in long, axillary spikes or short, axillary racemes, dimorphous;
sepals 5, distinct, imbricate; corolla much longer than calyx, gamopetalous,
tubular, crowned with 5 acute spreading teeth; stamens 5, alternate with petals,
filaments ad nate to the latter, anthers oblong, bilocular, ovaries ellipsoid, seated
upon glabrous annular disc, 1-celled; styles subulate; ovules 2, pendulous
Drupes dry or coriaceous, 4 or more, obscurely and longitudinally ridged,
normally 2-celled, 1-celled by abortion, epicarp membranous or leathery,
endocarp papery with few hairs; seeds solitary, obscurely compressed.
Species 4, Indo-Malaysia: 2 in the Philippines.

1. Gonocaryum calleryanum (Baill.) Becc, Malesia 1. 123.1877; Li, Woody
FI. Taiwan 481, f. 185, 1963. - Phlobocalymna calleryanum Baill.,
Adansonia 9: 147, 1869.
Trees small. Leaves glabrous, shiny above, paler beneath, rotund or
subelliptic, 8-10 x 5-7 cm, orbicular to broadly ovate, veins with about
3-6 pairs of ascending nerves, acute, cymosely columnar; filaments beardless.
Fruits nut-like, smooth, turning purplish black. usually short-ellipsoid, up to
3 cm long.
Taiwan to the Philippines (Bakan Island and Luzon). In primary forests at
low and medium altitudes; in Mt. Makiling, Luzon, in the vicinity of Mudspring.
Com. names - Taingang-babui, Malapingan (Tag.).
Exsicc. - Cabebe CA 1696; Stem CA 12111; Bates CA 1695 (CAHP);
Elmer 18356, 1237723; Rivera 33463(PNH), 2212543 (US); Elmer2317, 854536
(US)

3. lOD ES Blume
Shrubs scandent, hairy. Branches with lateral, long, shortly bifid tendrils.
Leaves opposite with subcordate-rounded base; penninerved. Inflorescences
cymose, axillary or sub lateral, lower peduncles often sterile and cirrhous; flowers
unisexual, minute; pedicels thick; calyx small, cup-shaped, 5-lobed; corolla
5-lobed, valvate, long hairy outside; stamens hypogynous, alternating with
petals; anthers basifixed, bilocular, introse, dehiscing longitudinally; pistils
rudimentary; pistillate flowers with staminodes; ovaries subsessile, unicellular
with 2 collateral, pendulous ovules; stigmas sessile, discoid or 5-lobulate.
Drupes surrounded by non-accrescent calyx with fleshy exocarp; stone
1-seeded.
Species 8, tropical Africa and in the I ndo-Malaysian region; 1 in the
Philippines
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1. /ocJes philippinensis Merr., Philip. J. Sc. 3(Bot): 241, 1908, En. Philip.
2: 492. 1923. - /. ova/is Baill. in DC. Prodr.17 22. 187, quoad Philip non.
BI.
Plants sprawling with lianous stems. Main branches repeatedly branched,
puberulous, often with tough tendril-like branch lets from axils. Leaves ovate or
smaller ones broadly lanceolate, 10 x 6 cm, midrib with 3-5 pairs of ascendingly
curved nerves, olivaceous-pubescent beneath, sharply acuminate; base rounded
or occasionally slightly cordate, shortly petioled. Flowers in few cymose clusters
from ends, slender, usually curved, axillary penduncles, similarly pubescent,
small greenish white. Fruits hairy, subellipsoid, up to 1.5 cm long, candy-red
with juicy skin; seeds blunt at both ends, compressed with few longitudinal
costae.
Endemic. Philippines: Southern Luzon to Mindanao; in thickets at low
altitudes; in Mt. Makiling, Luzon, mostly in thickets at low altitudes.
Com. name - Tigbao (PBis, S.-L . Bis).
Exsicc. - Pancho CA 20294 (CAHP); BS 1709 (PNH), type of I.
philippinensis.

4. PHYTOCRENE Wallich
Lianas. Leaves alternate, petioled, entire or lobed, 3- to 7 -nerved. Flowers
unisexual, axillary or lateral on old wood; staminate in small globose clusters
borne on long, racemes pendulous spikes or panicles, involucrate; perianth of
4-5 free or united segments, valvate; stamens as many as perianth segments,
alternating with them; filaments hypogynous; anthers bilocular, introrse;
pistillate in large globose heads, without involucel; perianth as in staminate,
persistent in fruit; ovaries glabrous, imperceptibly passing into thick, longhairy styles; stigmas 2- to 4-lobed. Drupes many, forming large, globose, dense
heads, stone hard, 1-celled, 1-seeded, covered by bristly or echinate
subchartaceous exocarp, pitted.
Species 1, Indo-Malesia; 1 in the Philippines.
1Phytocrene macrophyl/a (BI.) BI., Rumphia 4: 36. 1849; Sleumer, FI. Mal.
Ser. 1,7: 86.1971. - Gynocephalummacrophyllum BI., Bijdr. 483, 1825.
- Phytocrene blancoi (Azaola) Merr., Philip. J. Sc. 2(Bol.): 432, 1907.
- Kadsura blancoi Azaola in Blco., FI. Filip. ed. 2, 594. 1845.
var. macrophyl/a

Figure 103

Climbers coarse. Branches flexible, roughened and frequently longitudinally
striate, tips slig htly pubescent. Leaves chartaceous, diverse in size, usually
ovate, 18 x 12 cm, lateral nerves with 3-5 pairs of nerves, reticulations prominent,
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Figure 103. Phytocrene macrophylla var. macrophylla: 1. flowering branch;
2. fruits; 3. staminate flower; 4. staminate flower, vertical section; 5. hairs;
6. seed; 7. nether surface of leaf.'

